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Ned Jarrett Enters Race
Jefferson High Scores 126 Basketball

Church League

Defending NASCAR Grand 
Natinal Champion Ned Jar 
rett of Camden. S.C.. has

later attempted to get back j were more than any other 
into the race but his car was; driver. His biggest victory of

I-od by defending cham-j Eagle Rock, 82-72; Cleveland 
jpion Jefferson and undcfeat-| outclassed Carson, 67-48; Uni- 
'ed Jordan, an eight-team field| versify tripped Poly. 68-56,

cision to Hamilton. Dorseyl^'i-^.'a 
polished off Banning, 79-50. L,^',^,, 8 

The top scoring efforts of bfiV"u9

or Clod 6 IB 17 It Kl 

)): WiltcHu   Hniiken-

too badly damaged
been added to the growing Known as "Gentleman 
list of top ranking drivers Ned" because of his mild 
entered in the Sunday's Mo- manner. Jarrett is a two- 
tor Trend-Riverside 500 at time NASCAR Grand Nation-
Riverside International Race-

The 33-year old veteran, 
who won his title after the
tightest points chase 
Grand National history.

al Champion. He first won 
the coveted title in 1962.

{the '65 season came in a 
hard-fought race at Darling 
ton, S.C., on Labor Day 
where he won the 14th an 
nual Southern 500 for the 
first time.

standings last year, the for-jroars into the quarter-finalsjanr Jeff routed Huntingtonithe first round Included SamlR,,J'njJ 1,1 jSpt u 7 
mer football star and sky-jof the 19th annual Los An-;Park. Northern look titlisti Robinson (1984-65 All-City '  H ^."^^"^ . 1R%1S 
diver will drive a '66 Fordjgeles City High School Bas- Belmone went down to de- "Player of the Year"), Jeffer- *McLnu«iiiin duv
prepared by veteran Banjo 
Mathews of Charlotte, N.C. 
This will be Cale's first Riv 
erside 500 appearance 

Activity over the Raceway's

ketball Champinship Tourna 
ment Saturday afternoon at

pilot a '66 Ford in the $78,- 
000 classic, first race of the 
year for 1966 cars. This will 
be his fourth straight appear 
ance at Riverside where he 
placed fifth and sixth in pre 
vious starts.

Last year, while running 
with the leaders. Jarrett fig 
ured in a spectacular accident 
when his car exploded into 
flame during a pit stop. He 
jumped uninjured from the 
blazing inferno which was 
quickly extinguished and

Seamanship 
Offered at 
Two Schools

Free courses in basic sea 
manship and boating safety 
will be offered to the public 
by the Redondo Beach Power 
Squadron, a unit of the 
United States Power Squad 
rons.

Classes will be held one 
night a week at Mira Costa | 
High School. Manhattan' 
Beach, starting Mondiy. Jan. 
31 and at Malaga Cove Ele 
mentary School, Palos Verdes 
Estates, Wednesday, Feb. 2.

The classes begin at 7:30 
p.m. and last for two hours. 
The entire course takes 13 
weeks to complete.

Subjects include rules of 
the road, equipment, require 
ments, safety at sea, compass, 
aids to navigation, and other 
topics essential to making 
boating fun.

Further information may 
be obtained at the first meet 
ing of the classes or by 
phoning FR 4-1564 or FR 3- 
8521.

Classes are open to both 
men and women, regardless 
of whether they own a boat.

The United States Power 
Squadrons, now in its 52nd 
year, is a non-profit national 
boating service organization 
dedicated to the teaching or 
safe boating

In addition to Jarrett'sj challenging 2.7-mile road!
then repeated last year aftei 1 entry. Raceway president Lesj course began yesterday. Time 
a bitter point battle withiRichter also announced re- trials, to determine the 44- 
runnerup Dick Hutcherson. jceipt of an entry from Cale car starting field will be 

Jarrett won more raceslYarborough of Timmonsville, held Thursday. Friday and 
(13) than any other driver! S.C., one of NASCAR's new- Saturday with the 4th annual 
on the circuit last year and jest and brightest young stars.; 500 scheduled to get under- 

Grand National way at 11 a.m. Sunday

North Torrance 

West League
North Torrance West Little 

League will hold registrations 
Saturday, Jan. 22 at McMas- 
ters Park, Artesia and Yukon, 
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Boys who will be 8 years 
old before Aug. 1 and who 
are not 13 prior to Aug. 1 
are eligible.

President of the league is 
Bcauford Montgomery. He 
said candidates must present 
proof of birth certificates 
and be accompanied by a 
parent.

Olga Connolly 
To Be Speaker

Olga Connol'.y, f o r m e r I 
Chechoslovakian Olympic dis-1 
cus thrower, will be speaker 
at the noon luncheon of the | 
South Bay Athletic Club.

Olga. who left her home I 
country to marry United | 
Statea hammer throw cham 
pion Hal Connolly. will talk | 
on the controversial A.A.U. 
track and field program.

The club is open to sports 
minded persons and the meH 
injjs are at the I'lusli llors 
Restaurant, Redondo Beach, 
at 12 15 p.m. on Fridays

Peppertline 

Loses Twelve
The I'epperdine folli-t 

Waves dropped two mo 
basketball games the pa... 
weekend, lowering their 
league mark to 0-3 and tlio 
overall record to 1-12.

The Waves have lost all 1- 
games on the road.

HIGHEST 

TRADE-IN - 

ALLOWANCES

USED

OLD COINS 
WANTED

WE PAY CASH for eld
colni every Sunday,

after 11 A.M., at
1333 Pott Ave. in

Downtown Torrance
WE ALSO BUY

FOREIGN COINS

LEE WHITE CHEVROLET CO.

.''III' M«rHi Pe«H)c Co«t Hwy.°

UCLA's plush Pauley Pa 
vilion.

First game on Saturday's 
agenda gets under way at 
3:30 when Western League] 
champion University tackles 
Southern League runner-up | 
Dorsey. Jefferson, Southern j 
loop champs, faces West Val-l 
ley League runner-up Gran 
ada Hills at 5 p.m. |

East Valley League cham 
pion Monroe takes on West 
Valley winner Cleveland at 
6:30 and Jordan's Marine 
loop titans bump into West 
ern runners-up Hamilton at 
8 p.m.

Survivors of the quarter- 
finals return to Pauley Pa 
vilion for the semi-finals at 
6 and 8 p.m.

The championship game 
will be played next Wednes 
day evening at 8 p.m , pre 
ceded by a third-place decid 
er at 6 p.m.

Jefferson's outstanding 
Democrats warmed up to the 
task of successfully defend 
ing their city title with a 126- 
80 victory over Huntington 
Park last Saturday in the 
first round.

Coach Larry Hanson's Daz 
zling Demos, fresh from a 
city recordbreaking 115.3 
points-per-game league sea 
son average, were responsi 
ble for three tournament 
records against H-P.  ,(1) 
most points by a single team 
(126); (2) most points, two 
teams (208): and (3) most 
points by a team in one quar 
ter (44). Previous marks of 
113, 178, and 40, respectively, 
were set in Jeff's 113-65 con 
quest of Gardena in '53. 

I Five league champs tri 
umphed in the first round as 

| Jordan subdued stubborn 
! Grant. 72-59; Monroe outshot

feat, 91-74, by Granada Hills son, 31 points; Bob Marshall,^' 
and Eastern League winner j Granada Hills, 30; Don Rig- M H^H
Roosevelt dropped a 55-46 de-igio. Eagle Rock, 27.

Start fast by zinging on over to your Buick dtiltr. Finish happy by driving home in 
  rww Skylark. Continue your happy fMlinf by thinking of ttw low price and magnificent 
trade-in you got Price i» no handicap in the tuned car tradln' derfay.

See your local authorized Buick dealer

Now get

TOTAL
EARNINGS 
DAILY
You won't find anyone, anywhere, 
who will pay you higher daily earnings 
on insured savings.
Here's why:
1. United pays you earnings compounded dally 

(yesterday's earnings earn earnings today).

2. United pays earnings from the 1st of the 
month when funds are received by the 10th.

3. United pays earnings from the date funds are 
received when held to the end of quarter.

4. United pays you daily earnings to date of with 
drawal, on funds held six months or longer.

6. United pays you 4.97% when our current 
annual rate of 4.85%, compounded daily, is 
maintained one year.

6. Your account at United Is insured to $10,000 
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation.

No one pays you higher daily earnings on insured

savings than United. Your savings are also backed 
by strong reserves,and by United Savings'strong 
assets-in the top 1% of all associations in 
the nation*...a position of financial strength 
achieved through 35 years of responsible service 
to savers, and to the community.

Best of all, you get the neighborly service 
that is born only of long-standing service to the 
local community. United Savings is the largest 
savings and loan association headquartered in 
the Greater Southwest Los Angeles Area...and 
this local leadership is reflected in the friendly, 
knowledgeable service you receive at United.

So visit one of our four convenient offices soon, 
and join the United family. It's the strong way to 
save. And be sure to ask about our plan that pro 
vides even higher earnings on large, term savings.

UNITED OH SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ,. . ..7o-7nao...77.-4s3o

od   13SO6 South San Antonio Drlv«, No


